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Driving Instructor Licence Renewal Application
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This personal information is being collected to determine your qualifications to be a licensed Driving Instructor in the province of Alberta in accordance with the Traffic Safety Act, the Driver Training and Driver Examination Regulation and the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act. Questions about the collection of this information may be directed to Alberta Transportation, Driver Programs and Licensing Standards, 4999 - 98 Avenue NW, Edmonton AB  T6B 2X3, Telephone: 780-427-8901, Fax: 780-427-0833, E-mail: trans.driver.prog@gov.ab.ca
Please Print or Type - If the field is not applicable to you, please print or type N/A into it.
Check (ü) the type(s) of instruction for which application is made:
Submit a DPLS0027 form
Submit a DPLS0027 form
Submit a driver's medical report, unless you currently hold a valid Class 1, 2, or 4 driver licence; OR have previously submitted a medical report within the preceding five years up to age 45, preceding two years from age 45 to 65, preceding year after age 65.
Total Instructional hours delivered within the 24 month period preceding this application:
(if hours were gained through multiple schools, please add a section for each school)
Exact Hours
Exact Hours
Confirmed by Senior Instructor or School Management
AIR BRAKE RENEWAL Total number of air brake course components delivered within the 24 month period preceding this application:
Confirmed by Senior Instructor or School Management
I hereby make application to Alberta Transportation for an Instructor's Licence, and certify that the information contained in this application is correct. I agree to abide by the provisions of the Driver Training and Driver Examination Regulation (Alberta Regulation 316/2002), and with directives contained within the Licensed Driver Training School Policies and Procedures manual. I authorize Alberta Transportation to review my driving record prior to licensing and at any time while I am licensed as an Instructor. I agree to notify Alberta Transportation of any changes in my operator's licence status or conditions that would affect my ability to legally operate a motor vehicle to conduct driver training. I agree to inform Alberta Transportation if I am charged and/or convicted of any criminal offence while I am licensed as an instructor. I agree that if my Instructor's Licence is suspended or cancelled, the driver training school(s) with which I am employed may be notified.
Mail/Deliver the Applications, Current Original Criminal Record Check and Driving Instructor's Licence Proof of Payment (Payable at any Registry Agent Office) and All Applicable Supporting Documentation to the Appropriate Regional Office as identified on the Reverse. CRIMINAL RECORD CHECKS THAT HAVE BEEN COPIED OR FAXED WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.
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Expires:
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On:
Alberta Transportation
Driver Programs and Licensing Standards
North Region
Room 109, 4999 - 98 Avenue NW
Edmonton AB  T6B 2X3
Telephone: 780-427-8901
Fax: 780-427-0833
Alberta Transportation
Driver Programs and Licensing Standards
South Region
1st Floor, 803 Manning Road NE
Calgary AB  T2E 7M8
Telephone: 403-297-6679
Fax: 403-297-8682
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Transportation
To renew licensed driver instructors to teach approved drivers education/training programs.
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